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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........:r.~~~............. . ..........................,Maine
Date ........... .. .... June ...2.9 .t h~ .1940 ............. .
Name ... .Neil . .Angus ...MAc. ..Askill ............................................ ............. .................................. ........................

Street Address ......... .... .. ...... .......... .. ........... .. ................ ..... .. ............ .......... .. .... .. .................... .................... ....... ......... .... .. ···

City o r T own ....... .. ..JaQ.lonan .. Maine.............................................................. .............................................. .......... .

H ow long in U nited States

Twenty Three Yrs.
.T hirty ...Thrae ...Ye.s.r s .................. H ow long in Main~ ~ ~ .

Born in... ..Sc.o.t .t .s.t own ..Q.uebec ... Cane.da............... ...... ......... .Date of Birth ..;Jany·· ·3th.··lBS8···· .. ···

If married, how many child ren ......Ye.s.; .~ .W.O......................................Occupation .~.Q·"·~;r...RQ.µ,~.~...OPe.r.ator
Name of employer .. ....... ..Central .. .M.aine ... Paw.e.r ....C.o..................................................... ............. ............... .
(Prese nt o r

1,'/

Address of employer ........ ...... Jackmamn/........ Ma.ine ....... ............ .................... .............. ................. .... ..... ........ ......
English ......... ....... ... ....... .... .. ...... Speak... .X~.$. ... ......................... Read ... ...... ... Yes ...............W rite ·· ···Yes ···· ················
Other langu ages... .~.~.QyQP: .............................................................................................................. .............................. .

Have yo u m ad e application for citizenship? .N.o ... .... ... .... ........ .. .. .. .... ...........................................................................

Have yo u ever had military service? ............ ..No.. ....... ..... ................. ............... ................................................ ··· ...... ····

If so, where?. .. ................. .... ....... ... .. ..... ....... .... ............. ....... .When? ..... .. ............ ........ ........ ... ..... ...... .. .. .. ............... ... ..... ...

~.~ ~.~

Signatu,e ..

\VitnessLt/1/.. ..?nlf4.l/4.. . . ...

..

